
Furniture IVfaft WillDori^te Percentage 
Of Sales to Parent TVaehers Fund

bases and. the steel boys from 
running after base hits. 
' In the second' game Friday 
.night the Safeway Stores came

With; the score 15-3 In favor of the .Miller Furniture, 
pitted against the Columbia, Steel, Friday n|ght in oae pf 
the last gftines of the City Short Ball League, Umpire Gulp 
ended the agony for the steel man by calling the game in 
the sixth inning. The score was hopelessly one-sided and 
the Miller boys were rapidly be-

with two out, making a thrilling 
finish for the evening's pastime. 
Too bad the Saleways are Just 
beginning to hit their stride, 
with the season practically 
ended.

Welfare Work Benefits 
Scorekeeper Jack Modcsitt an 

nounces that for the champion- 
ship playoff games which win 
be played shortly, an admission 
fee of 10 cents will be charged. 
The proceeds will be turned over 
to the Torrance Elementary Par 
ent Teachers Association for 
their welfare work. The P. T. A. 
will be in charge of' the ticket 
sales, and Jack Miller of the Mil 
ler Furniture Store has an 
nounced that to. Increase the 
fund that will go towards this 
benevolent purpose he will give 
the. P. T. A. ten percent ot the 
sales at his store from now un 
til the date of the championship 
games. Each person who spends 
a dollar at the furniture store 
will receive a ticket good at the 
ball park for any play-off game 
and Miller will- redeem them 
from the P. T. A. at the admis 
sion price of ten cents.

-.season's record by winning from 
the Arnold & Pullman team. The 
Safcways went into the last half 
of thetseventh with the score, 
8-8, but the independent grocery 
boys put over the .winning run

i

The City's. Only 
MEN'S CLUB

 
BILLIARDS 

AMUSEMENTS 
SPORT TALK

Ed. Torrence
Manager

1650 Cabrttlo
Phone 435

Copper Output Huge
SALT LAKE CITY. (U.P.)   

During the last decade and a 
half, the Utah Copper Company 
has supplied one-seventh of. all 
the primary copper produced or 
8 percent of the world's produc 
tion, according to D> D. Moffat, 
'ice president of the; company.

San Pedro Girls 
To Play Arizona 
Team Here Sun.

The San Pedw girl soflfoa 
team comes back to Torranw 
Sunday evening, bent on sho' 
IW fans ot this community thi 
l«Bt w,eek,'s walloping haodec 
out by the Max Factor tear 
was not by any rtieans the kin 
ot ball they play ordinarily.

Tired from a campaign tha 
had- lasted thru five days, th 
girls also were handicapped co 
sidcrably by the wet grass I 
the outfield, which, made It nig 
impossible tp chase a fly ba 
The Max Factor team wa 
equipped with "spiked" shoe 
and were able to catch bal 
that San Pedro could not tone

This week the team is impa: 
ing the Phoenix, Ariz., W.O.W 
squad. In two games, on Jul 
4 and 5, San Pedro defeated th 
Phoenix outfit twice in the Ari 
zona city and hope- to. continu 
the streak by taking the serle 
here.

State Champions
Boasting some of the bes 

feminine baseball players I 
Arizona, the W.O.W. team holds 
the championship of the state 
for last year and have won the 
first half title again this season 
Lois Pitts, star hurler, the"Loi 
Terry" of Arizona, whose fas 
ball tosses failed to fool 
Pedro. last month, will try 
when: the team comes here.

San Pedro in the meantlm 
has been scouting for shoes: fo 
outer gardeners and this time 
balls that last week went .fftt 
home runs, will become ordinary 
putouts.

The game is billed for the mu 
nicipal park and wijl start 8: if 
>, m.

To ins tot: SAFETY, COMFORT

and ON-TIME SCHEDULES for

our _KUHK\000 PASSENGERS,

GUM-DIPPED T j R £ S

arc used on Grtrvhoimd Buse

\ ' FOLLOW the lead of big tire u*«n who buy 
only on proof of performance,

1 Last year Greyhound buses traveled .138,000,000 
! miles from Coast to Coast and from Canada to the 
; Gulf across deserts and -over winding mountain 
t loads.
i They have won the National, Safety Council's 
highest award in intercity bus operation, for the 

; •. past four years. This is indeed a tribute to careful 
driving, efficient equipment and the reserve 
safety of Firestone Tires made possible by the

I Firestone Patented Process of GunvDippirig which
1 prevent* internal friction and heat.

Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires run up to 2)8* 
cooler and give greatest blowout protection the 
scientifically designed non-skid tread will stop 
your car up to 25% quicker and give you 50% 
longer non-skid mileage.

Take no chances! Buy your tires on proof of 
performance. Let us equip your car todjiy with 
Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires, the Masterpiece of 
Tire Construction!

\ '".     
; Visit the Firestone Exhibit! at the Great Lattt Extatfefcm 
in Cleveland and theTexas Centennial in OaUai.

HIGH SHED
SIZE

FM 1»%LON«EI TUE WUME EQWt YOU CM WOT 
Tfr**tOfl*SEALTYTETJHI

A mcdcl compound on iwUe ot tube 
HtU the Inner nvfe* tcalou IMJWC*.
By maintaining a conuant air prouire, 

HKMOIU Sallyte Tube* will Increase your 
dte mileage 25%. '

4.50.21:::;]... 
4.75-19;:::;... 
5.25-18.::::,.. 
5.30.17.::::... 
6.00.17HJJ....

6.00-20.-::!:...
30x5 TrotkTm... 
32*6 H. D.;...

rout rn»«uiuM> U*

OVEft i UUd Ai/fO SUPPLr » ^ f. OS AT MOOEV

',V .'.'Cli(W *> IM Voice of Fircttone—featuring Margaret Speaka Sopratto; tvlih'the Flnutonc Choral' -''. ! 
/','. :\'^SymtiuMy, tout WiWam Duly'* Orckvtru—«ver> Monday Wight over N.fl.e, NaKonwfcfc N«uwk V

AUTO SUPPLY

Cravens and Marcelina
* SERVICE STORES

TORRANCE Phone 476

SHE'S A NIFTY QN DOUBLE PLAYS
Sport 
.Shots

lly
Bob, L«well«n

Lois Sprlngman, San Pedro shortstop, a Lomita girl, 
who will see plenty of action Sunday evaning when the 
San .Pedro and Phoenix W. O> W. teams clash in a tilt
cheduled at the Torrance city park. With Virginia Alford, 

another Lpmita girl, the Sam Pedro second base combina 
tion-is railed the best in Southern California, They have
ompleted many double plays during'the season and both,
ire hitters, of ability. . '

13 His Number Choice
TOLEDO. (U.P.) As Charles 
,- Crom, secretary of the East 
oledo club, was- the first pa-
rqn of the safety-box cjepart- 
lent at a branch bank, he had 
ie choice of numbers. He

hose % .

Denver Pacifists Organize
DENVER <U;P.K An organi 

zation known as the People's 
andate to Governments to End 
'ar nag been organized, here.

PVBLIC
ADDRESS
SYSTEM
For Rent

STATIONARY
and 

TRUCK UNITS

RECORDINGS
MADE

For personal or adver 
tising use.

CALL

Wesley Rose
1913 CabriJIo Ph. 661

Home Decorating 
Business

Wllmlngton - Redondo boulevard, 
Is open and ready for business. 

Furnished with complete 
equipment for all. work in rela 
tion to home decoration facilities 
are .provided at the new estab 
lishment for manufacturing, wtn-

wholesale and retail lots. 
Venetian blinds, which have

few years, will also be included 
in the line of merchandise 
offered, with the added advan 
tage, of custom building to prop 
erly fit each individual order.

Carl. Schmidt came to the Tor 
rance-Lomita district shortly 
over a year ago. An ulterior 
decorator of considerable exper-

the Sterling and Welch Interior 
Decorating firm for over se,ven 
years, Schmidt found plenty of

his own.

shop is running smoothly, 
Schmidt also announced his in-

America's Two Great 
Distance Burner* Ait, In, There
.Lo.itks. aaroperjni, Torranc 

Tornado* proved to the world 
and himself, Tuesday afternoon 
at the Berlin Olympic Games 
that he is the No. 1 man in th 
5000-meter cun for the Unite 
States. Tomorrow, Louis will trj 
to be the first American runne 
to ever take a first in the long 
grind. Don Lash took a third 
In the first heat.

* * *
Archie San Bamonl Has 
Relative In Torranco

Mra Prances Tansey Santore 
of Torrance not only had he: 
eyes on Louis Zamperini this 
week, but was keeping a very 
close tab on the new 1500-meter 
sensation of the United States 
Archie San Ramoni. Why? Well 
the great Kansas runner is her 
sister's boy. Mrs. Santore is one 
of the loyal women followers o 
sports, in the city, and loves to 
talk about her now famous 
nephew. Welt who wouldn't?

*' * *
"Good Luck Louie" 
Beaita. Local Sign '

LeRoy "Stew" Thompson, pro 
prietor of the Fountain Cafe 
Uartori avenue, and former track 
and football star for the/ Tor 
ranee Tartars, has a unique way 
of wishing Louis Zamperini the 
best' Of luck for his big race 
tomorrow in Berlin. "Stew" has 
cut a beautiful picture of an 
Olympic athlete out of a maga-

ine, pasted, the picture on 
white 11x14 card, and printed 
across the bottom, "Good Luck 
Louie." The'card is in the cafe's 
show, window. -Well let's hope

the "Torrance Tornado" luck.

States.

Voflderahe Host 
To Baseball Club

Coach Paul Vonderaho was 
liqst when he entertained mem 
hers, of the Sandy and Scotty 
Baseball Club at a spaghetti 

. feed recently.' The affair was 
Opening what is probably the ----- - . .. -

only establishment of its kind of the club's third baseman, 
in Torrance or Lomita, Mr. Carl Bobby Trezise, 2019 Arlington 

The _boys ,sax. l..Vond<srahe .can 
cook JIB well as coaeh. After the 
dinner the club joined in gen 
eral baseball gossip, which last 
ed until 11:30 p

***
Are You Interested In An 
Athletic Club For Torrance

Several local citizens are en. 
deavoring to organize an ath 
letic club for Torrance. Said

dow shades, of all kinds both in club to be run on a non-profit
basis, and to keep "sticky fing 
ers" out. If you are interested 
read the story appearing In an 
other column in the sport sec 
tion, and read the Torrance Her 
ald from week to week, for fur 
ther information.

Well Bead On
The United States has won 
first place in the 100-meter

lence, having been employed by dash every time except in 1908t
1924 and 1928 That Canada
and the Unted States have won, 
every first place in the 200-meter

work waiting for him in this dash since the beginning of the 
vicinity. After a year here he Modern Games. United States 
decided to open' a business of has won seven times with Can

taking three That this
Pending the time his Lomita 's the second time in history

this country 'has lost a first 
place In the shot put. Finland

in Torrance.

BILL WILLIAMS Offers

less r

V

'35 Dpdge Sedan.........................
'34 Dodfp 9*dan...........................
'33 Plymouth Sedan, completely 

rebuilt motor ........:.............
'33 Ch«vroltt Master Sedan........
'32 Plymouth Coupe ...................
'31 Chevrolet Coupe ...................
'30 Ford Town Sedan .................
'28 Oakland Sedan ........
'27 Buick Standard Coupe .....
'27 Chevrolet Coaph.....................

(60 Otha«*, With Liberal

Chcl Rockers Motors
DODGE AND PLYMOUTH

1416 Cabrlllo Ave*

tention? of branching out and took first in 1920, while Ger- 
establishing a similar business! many was the winner' in the 

present games . . . That Undo 
Sam has' won the pole vault 
every time except in 1906, 
France was the winner that 
year . . . That the Stars and 
Stripes has only been hoisted 
to the first place, position twioe 
in the marathon run. The games 
of 1904 and 1908 ... That 
five out of the first six winners 
of first places fpr the U. S. 
were won by Negroes, Johnson! 
high jump; Owens, 100 and 200 
meter dashes and broad jump; 
Woodruff, 800-meter run. Glen 
Hardin, 400-meter champion was 
the first white American to win 
a rape . . . The United States 
has never won a first place in 
the javelin, 8000-meter run, 
10,000-meter run and the 3,000-' 
meter steeplechase. 

***
What Present mid Former 
Torn»ucu Athletic Are Doing

Muny people have asked this 
writer In the last few months. 
What is so and so doing now? 
Well here's what a few are up 
tp . . . Bobby Tre*l»e, football 
sensation for the coming sea 
son its ..working for the Inter 
national Derrick Company . , 
JftCk. Javens is employed by the 
City of Hun.tington Park (Yea 
uyt; local athlete^ havo to work 
IQV another city) . . . DouaUi 
Halnes is working for tho Co- 

(Continued On Page S-B)

Terms)

..$745.00 

..$648.00

..$495.00

..$435.00
$325.00
$285.00

..$275.00

....$96.00

...$96.00
.$85-00

GooAnan
" Famous S\dn# Dance M^strO^ Will 

Play at Redoado Sunday, Aug. 1&

  Benny Goodman, generally conceded to be the greatest. 
exponent of "awing" music in the countr* today, a«d who 

bjs debut to local dance devotees wbea hekng s e
ml famous orchestra to The Mandarin. Bal room at 

Redo^do for an evening of dandng Sunday. August 16. will 
introduce to song lovers here' ' 
his charm'ng vocalist, Helen 
Ward.

In addition to the appear 
ance of this world famous or

Benny Goodman and his vocal 
ist, Helen Ward.

chestra, the Redondo Junior 
Chamber of Commerce* who 
made possible the band's ap 
pearance here, has arranged to 
;onduqt a dance contest for the 
Swing Dance championship ol 
:ho world at which Helen Ward 
herself will officiate as. a judge 
and award the cups.

Miss Ward, a native of New 
Yorjt City, made her debut as 
'ocalist with Goodman's orches 
tra while the latter was head- 
ifiing the 'three-hour "Let's 
Dance"" program over NJ3C lit 

tle more than a year ago, after 
winning the coveted spot In com- 
letition with countless other 
asses who wanted to sing with 
his famous organization.

Miss Ward is Goodman's only 
'eminine vocalist and has been 
featured with him on all* ! his 
programs since joining ' his or 
chestra. Her resonant vocal ren 
ditions were heard in addition 
o the Let's Dance Program, on 
he RCA program and the Elgin, 

Revue on NBC. Helen was .also 
featured .by Benny at the Con 
gress Hotel . in Chicago where 
.he orchestra recently, made the 
Vlndy Cit# "swing music" con 

scious.

letallers Endorse 
John T. Bawls

Three more important organi 
zations thie. week, added their
indorsement of Jt?hn T. Rawla 
for election to! the state assem 
bly from, this district The Calk
ornia. Retail Druggists' Associ-
ition, the Independent Retail 

Grocers' Association, and tho. 
California Veterans' Association 
are sponsoring Rawls it was "an 
nounced today by the campaign 
committee. Rawls has the en 
dorsement of a large number of
>ther influential groups.

BATTERY CHARGE
John P. Inge, 2110 W. 240th 

treet, Lomita, plead not guilty 
in arraignment before Judge 

Frank R. Carrell of the Ingle- 
wood township justice court at 
iardena, this week and will 
lave a trial Aug. 14. Charges 
if battery were preferred by his 

wife, Mrs..Edith Inge.

New Pitcher For 
Columbia Hurts 
Three-Hit Game
Star Department Store Is

Shut Out 1-0 \n Uaat
League Came

Columbia Steel tossed in a 
new pitcher by the name of 
Fred Pierson, Tuesday night, in

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
CITY SHORT BALL

LEAGUE
Pet.

Sandy & Scotty..ia 2- .833 
Nafe Siipply ........ 7
Milter .................'. 7
Star Dept. ............ 7
Arnold & Poll. .... 6
Columbia ............ 6
Lomita ................ 2
Safeway, .............. tt.

Postponed game between 
Arnold' &. Pullman and Safe 
way will not be ptoyed.

their final game of the City 
Short. Ball League season, and 
defeated the Star Department   
Store, 1-Q. Pierson let the Stars 
down with three nits, well scat 
tered and struck out six wo/. 
Loevano,. pitching for the Stars, 
struck out: JO Columbia batters 
but slieiMjd a hit in the sixth 
when he walked Venable, struck 
out Pierson and Moltnar, and 

-yielded a "double to Ruiz, for 
the steel men's only run.

Sandy & Scotty's boys- out 
classed the Arnold & Pullman 
boys, in the first game of the 
evening, winning 9-1 to make 
them the undisputed leaders of 
the- league. Salo Luevanb, pitch 
er fpr.the, Arnold & Pullmans, 
scored their only run in the 
seventh inning on a smash to 
Tony Nady which Tony found 
too hot to handle, and' the ball 
went far out in center, for a 
Homer.

Chuck. .Mearin£_^wa.s, .retired 
 ,. he

stooned a fast, throw iff rotp Sari 
Smith,, arid injured his hand.

The only games left to play 
in the start ball league arq. Mil 
ler Furniture against Natlqnal 
Supply, and Lomita vs. Safeway. 
The Millers are now tied with 
National .with .seven -won and 
four lost. The result of this 
game will put the loser into a 
tie with the Star Department 
Store for the third spot.

RB CUT RATE PRICE, 89c 
1316 SARTORI

SOFT BALL
9UNPAY NIGHT, AUGUST 9 

8745P.M.

SAN PEDRO vs. PHOENIX
Champion Girls Team of Arizona

MUNICIPAL BALL PARK
Admission; 2&

\

I*


